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THERE is no deny ing that qual ity sleep is just as import ant as eat ing a well-bal anced diet and exer cising.
There are a lot of factors that con trib ute to bad sleep ing habits, and it is import ant that we under stand the
ways of get ting qual ity sleep.

Gen er ally, an aver age adult requires seven to nine hours of sleep every night. Lack of sleep a�ects people
both men tally and phys ic ally, from lack of focus to mood swings, and pos ing a risk for other health issues.
All about tran quil lity
The �rst major step toward a good night’s sleep is to achieve optimum com fort with the cor rect mat tress,
pil lows, and blanket. The right mat tress has your back and this will prove to be bene � cial in the long run for
your health. You will get the most out of your sleep time if you have the right pil lows and quilt cover sets.
Main tain ing a proper tem per at ure
Remem ber to set the air con or fan at a proper tem per at ure and keep your self com fort able by choos ing the
right duvet or blanket for you! Many of us sleep bet ter in colder sur round ings whilst the optimal room tem -
per at ure is between 18 to 20 degrees.
Keep the lights out
A darker envir on ment is ideal for a good night’s sleep, as it reduces dis trac tions around you. Con sider solu -
tions such as dim mable lights, table-lamps or even black out blinds. An eye mask is also another con sid er a -
tion to keep the light away.
Peace and quiet, alas!
The quieter the room, the bet ter your sleep qual ity. Simple rem ed ies such as sound absorbers, can help
min im ise noise, espe cially if you are a light sleeper.
Enhance the air qual ity
Unhealthy air qual ity at home can a�ect our qual ity of sleep. Spruce up your bed room with live plants to �l -
ter the air in your rooms. Ensure that your bed room is adequately aired once a week to keep the air qual ity
indoors at bay.
A sooth ing atmo sphere
Choos ing the proper col ours and bed ding accessor ies in�u ences the qual ity of your sleep. Accord ing to
stud ies, indi vidu als sleep best in blue-col oured rooms, fol lowed shades such as yel low and green. If you are
look ing to makeover your bed room, why not try out these tones to cre ate an ideal envir on ment that will give
you a good night’s rest sooner than later!
You can �nd more sleep solu tions at the IKEA Sleep Fest ival tak ing place from now to Aug 10 at all IKEA
stores nation wide. IKEA Fam ily mem bers also stand a chance to win a bed room makeover and other bed -
room products. To learn more, visit ikea.my.
Enjoy exclus ive bene �ts as an IKEA Fam ily mem ber by head ing over here!
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